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5 Pane=nformation as it Pertains to Woroniecki Ranch Qua巾er Horses

At Woroniecki Ranch Quarter Horses we order a genetic kit through AQHA and the resuits are sent to VGL laboratory ofthe

SchooI ofVeterinary Medicine at the University ofCaIifomia, Davis. VGL is internation訓y recognized as a pioneer and expert

in DNA-based animai testing. The e什ects ofthese equine diseases are wide-ranging, from m=d and manageable to severe and

termina上We have comp=ed a short description of each disorder tested. 1n many instances we onIγteSt the necessary

SPeCific test based upon the pa「ents test resuIts. 1f bcth parents are N/N on aII or some diseases then the offsp血g is aiso

N/N on those diseases by defauit. Please see AししPAGES ofthis document iink.

GIycogen Branching Enzγme Deficiency (GBED〉 doesn’t a=ow a foal to store enough sugar in its ce=s for energy, function of

the b「ain, heart and skeietaI muscIes. Most die within coupie weeks of age, but none have been known to survive more than 2

months of age. These foals are often st紺bom. GBED is a recessive trait and only horses that inherit both recessive genes from

each parent (G/G〉 wi= be a冊icted. Carriers (N/G) and non-Ca而ers (N/N) will have no probIems in their lives as theγ W川

NOT be a珊cted at a= and they will be abie to perform a= performance activities言fdeciding to breed a ca面er (NIG) it is

highiy advised to not breed to another ca面e「 to avoid producing a珊cted offspring.

Hereditary Equine Regionai Dermal Asthenia (H駅DA) causes the skin on a horse’s back to literaiiy peel awav. The skin w紺

SIough becoming ioose and tented to never retum to its originai position. HERDA is a recessive trait and only horses that

inherit both recessive genes from each parent (HDR/HDR) w冊be af捕cted. Ca面es (N/HDR) and non-Ca面es (N/N) wili have

no probIems in thei川ves asthey wiI看NOT be a珊cted at a11 and they wiIl be abie to perform a= performance activities. If

deciding to b「eed a ca面er (N/HDR) it is highly advised to not breed to anothe「 carrier to avoid producing a鮒icted o惟pring

HyperkaIemic Periodic Paralysis (HYPP) is a muscle condition that leads to weak muscIes or severe twitching ofthe muscIes.

in most cases symptoms include tremors, Weakness, CramPing, SWeating and inab消ty to relax. in severe cases horse can

CO=apse from a heart attack or respiratory fa冊re and die. HYPP is a dominant trait and ca面ers (NIH) wiIl be a珊cted, but

Can be managed with carefui nutritional care. it is highlγ reCOmmended NOT to breed a ca而er・

Malignant Hyperthermia (MH) is a rare but deadiy disorder triggered by the use ofanesthesia, muSCie reIaxant

SuCCinyicho=ne and stress. The horse w用often experience high heart rate aIong with rapid breathing and extreme fever. This

can also lead to death in some cases. Some horses a「e aiso a carrierofPSSM alongwith MH. MH isa dominantt旧it and

Ca面ers wili be a鮒icted if undengoing surgery or extreme stress. It is highIy recommended NOT to breed a ca巾er.

PoIysaccharide Storage Myopathy (PSSMl) is when the muscles store too much gIycogen causing muscIe sti師ess and muscle

tying up. Most horses experience pain with strenuous exercise. PSSMl is a dominant trait but ca面ers (N/PSSMl) can be

managed with proper diet and exercise. 1t is highIy recommended NOT to breed a ca面er.
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GBED - GlycoBen B胞nching En乙yme Deficle鵬y・ Fa厄I disease ofnewbom foa!s callSCd l-y dcf壷t活glycogen storage. AffecIs llea【l and skeIelal muscIgs and b「ain.

置川Ic「iled a§ reCeSSjve dise∂se.

HERDA - Hered厄ry Eql」jr}C Rcgiona] Dcmal Asthema. Sl(in d駆ase cha「actc「ized by hypc「cxtcn5i軌e ski'1, SC種-ring, and scve「e ]es1mS alon8 =le back of affected

=OrseS, TypicaI onsel is aro咽d 2 ye種「§ Orage, lnhch【ed as :` 「eC%Sjve diseaらe.
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